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Pacini's L'ultimo giorno di Pompei inVliartina Franca 1996.
An interview with Maetro Giuliano Carella.
By Tnorraes LrNoNpn (Salzburg).
esecuzione moderna of Pacini's L'ultimo giorno di Pompei
took place in Martina Franca on Atrgtrst 2nd, 1996. On this occasiol, I had

The

prima

the honot[ of holding the following intervie]v rtrith Maeslro GrulreNo
CaneLI-A., rvho conducted the orchestra of lhe Teal.ro Massimo Bellini di
Catania YdLh his ttsual d)rnarnic terseress and stjlistic autherrticity.
Th. L. Mqesh'o Catvlla, uould, you

)our mltsical career.
G. C. I have studied composition and conducting with Franco Ferrara at
lhe Accademia Chigiana d.i Siena and have beel conducting operas regularly since 1980, rnainly concentratirg on the Italian repertory which I
love rnost, from Rossini to the opera ofthe 20th century. At the moment we
are in Nlartina Franca, and the rnost irnportant subiect here is the so{alled
Bel Canto; I say socalled Bel Canto, because that's such a nice phrase
rvhich rneans everJthirg and nothing. Of course, it prilnarily refers to a
certain voicing technique, but it becarne an aesthetic, even a philosophic
notion so that I cot d also count a score like Turandot arnong this
pled,se

liryt

outline

category.

om t'epertory, you hal)e al*^ays d.eDoted yourcelf to opera
t arities, especially ,vcently. I think oj Donizettit Les MarBTs in Nqrucy,
Mercadante's Giuramento in Nontes, Douna Caritea in Martina Ftanca last
/ear; Dernetrio e Polibio ia Dotd.recht, the autogaph aersion qf Bellini's
Sonnambr a, etc. llhat clo you Jind terapting when you tockle these scotYs?
Th.

L. Apafi

,fi

G. C. I am ahvays surprised to realize that these operas have disappeared
from the repertory. Let us take, for example, L'ultimo giorno di Pompei.
How is it possible that such a beautiful and irnportant score has not been
perforrned during the last 150 years? We have to adrnit that these operas
are very difficult also frorn a technical point of view, with intricate stmctures, which have to be interpreted i]r ar) accurate way; otherwise we would
destroy them. Vyhen irrterpreting these operas, Il-e do not have a model to
hold on to; all that r]/e can do is to draw a parallel to repertory operas from

the sarne stylistic period. That can be rather dangerous, but
other hand, an interesting and challenging endeavour.
Th.

L.

I

can imagine that
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it is, on

the

is uery difficult to get and. reDise ,he music

ol

these operas.

G. C. That's always a very cornplicated task. Ernanuele Pasqualin has made
the dillicult revisiot of L'ulrimo giorno di Pompei, w}r.ict^ is still a workin
progress, since it takes at least three years to produce a critical edition.
Pacini-like all of his colleagues-wrote his operas yery fast, his handwriting
is hard to decipher, especially when rve consider the notation of textual indications, such as doubling, ligatures,.crescendos, etc. We have also to take
into accouDt theatre pragmatics, particularly the wishes of the singers, so
that rve frequently rnust restore the original kelE from the autograph.
Th. L In conclusion, let us deal uirh the stylistic cleuelopment Jntn Rossini's
Serniramide (18D) to Bellini's Pirata (1827). I haue always rhe imprcssion
thdt, since ue do not know the opet as in betu)een, therc is a stylistic "gap,"
which now can be filled when corcid.efing Pacinit L'ultirno giorno di Pompei
(1E25) and Mercad.ante's Caritea regina di Spa$La (1826).
G. C. Especially in Caritea you can recognize the stylistic rnodel of Rossini
very clearly, bnt also in Pacini, as he says in his Memorie artistiche. There
is an obyious lirre ofdevelopment frorn Rossini to Verdi. L'ultimo giorno di
Pompei, lholugh, proyes rather autonolnous. In his contributiol to the prG.
grarnme, Giovaruri Carli Ballola speaks of a reactiorr against Rossini during
the mid-1820s; maybe it was an unconscious reaction. For exarnple, the
two great duets in the lst and 2nd acts of L'ultitno giorno di Pompei s}llow,
at first sight, sorne similarities y,ith Semiramide, but in Appio's part I can
frnd certain romantic features which point to Gualtiero in Ptrara. And par-

ticularly the concertatos are very progressive ard evidently antedate
features of Bellinian protorornanticism. I would also consider sorne cabalettas this way, e.g. Ottavia's aria finale "Del figlio mio dolente,, which is a
very expressive piece of rnusic.
Abridged Euglish version, translated frorn the German, origilally published in:
Mitteilun$blatt d,et Wiener Donizetti<)esellsch4ft, Septernber 1996, pp. 98-50
aud Moderne Sprachen 40/9 (1956), pp. 212-215, ISSN 0096-8666. The interviery was held irr Martina Franca on August 5rd, 1996.

